
Fort Collins’ electricity provider is nearing
the finish line for a wind power project that
could save residents money and make al-
most half its delivered electricity renewable.

Roundhouse Renewable Energy, a 150-
megawatt wind farm, would triple Platte Riv-
er Power Authority’s wind capacity. For com-
parison’s sake, 150 megawatts of capacity is
about half that of Platte River electricity stal-
wart Rawhide Unit One — the Wellington-
area coal plant set to retire before 2047.

Enyo Renewable Energy would operate
the wind farm on Duck Creek Ranch in 

Large customers like Colorado State
University and Anheuser-Busch are calling
for more renewable energy. GETTY IMAGES

Platte River delivered
electricity sources in 2017
Coal: 67 percent

Hydropower: 19 percent

Wind: 11 percent

Solar: 2 percent

Market purchases: 1 percent

Natural gas: 0.2 percent

Source: Platte River Power Authority

Wind farm could
reduce power costs

Platte River working
on project agreement 
Jacy Marmaduke | Fort Collins Coloradoan
USA TODAY NETWORK

See WIND, Page 2A
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1Renewal by Andersen of Colorado is an independently owned and operated affiliate operating in CO. Offer not available in all areas. Discount applied by retailer representative at time of contract execution and applies to purchase of 3 or more windows and/or patio doors. Cannot be combined with other offers. To qualify for discount offer, initial contact
for a free Window and Patio Door Diagnosis must be made and documented on or before 1/31/18 with the appointment then occurring no more than 10 days after the initial contact. No payments and deferred interest for 12 months available to well qualified buyers on approved credit only. Not all customers may qualify. Higher rates apply for customer with lower credit
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Call before December 31st!

Call for your Free Window
and Patio Door Diagnosis 970-460-4208

Triple $avings Event
Windows & Patio Doors

NO Money Down,
NO Payments and
NO Interest for 1 Year1

Save $327
on Casement Windows1

Save $327
on Glider Windows1

Save $838
on Patio Doors1
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The trial of the Colorado State University
student who was seen being thrown to the
ground by a Fort Collins police officer in a vi-
ral video is set to begin Monday. 

Michaella Surat, 22, faces misdemeanor
charges of resisting arrest and obstructing a
peace officer from the April 6 incident in Old
Town Fort Collins.

A nine-second video showing Fort Collins
Police Services Officer Randy Klamser
throwing Surat face-first into the ground

outside Bondi Beach Bar
spread rapidly on social
media in the days after the ar-
rest.

Surat’s attorney also al-
leged 115-pound Surat sus-
tained a concussion and
bruises from the arrest. 

Klamser, however, was
cleared of wrongdoing in

June. Police said he followed standard pro-
cedure, and Surat assaulted the officer prior
to what was captured on video by a bystand-
er and circulated on social media.

Although police captured the entire inci-
dent on body-worn cameras, the footage will
not be released until after Surat’s criminal
proceedings have concluded so as not to in-
fluence a jury.

According to arrest documents, officers
were responding to a disturbance between
two men near the bar. As officers spoke to
employees about the fight, Surat reportedly
“shoulder-checked” the bouncer and an offi-

Trial to
begin for
subject in
viral video
Charges against CSU student
stem from Old Town incident

Saja Hindi
Fort Collins Coloradoan
USA TODAY NETWORK

Michaella
Surat

See TRIAL, Page 4A

Sean Dougherty hopes to trade one man’s
signature cowboy hats for his own Hawaiian
shirts.

Dougherty is running for the Larimer
County commissioner District 1 seat, cur-
rently held by Commissioner Lew Gaiter. The
district covers roughly the northern third of
the county, but residents throughout the

county vote on all three county commission-
er seats.

The real estate agent and Larimer County
Planning Commission chairman is the first
and so far only Republican to file with the
Colorado Secretary of State’s Office for the
seat.

Gaiter, also a Republican, declared his in-
tent not to run for re-election and is instead
seeking the Republican nomination for
governor. 

Dougherty, 48, joins two others in the No-

vember 2018 race: Democratic
Fort Collins State Sen. John
Kefalas and Fort Collins Dem-
ocrat Dan Sapienza of the
Health District of Larimer
County.

The New Jersey native who
has lived in Colorado for al-
most three decades believes

his county experience working and volun-
teering in Larimer County is what sets him
apart from the other two candidates. He’s

served in leadership posts at various non-
profits in Larimer County and currently
chairs a couple of committees with the Colo-
rado Association of Realtors.

He plans to keep his real estate license but
not work as a realtor if elected to the board.
County commissioners make about $113,000
a year.

Dougherty first tried to join the Board of
Larimer County Commissioners after the 

Dougherty to run for county commissioner seat

Sean
Dougherty

Saja Hindi
Fort Collins Coloradoan
USA TODAY NETWORK

See DOUGHERTY, Page 4A
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Poudre Fire Authority crews extinguished a Bellvue fire
Saturday night that witnesses first reported as an explosion.

The fire was reported at 9:17 p.m. Fire and Larimer County
Sheriff’s Office crews arrived on scene in the 3700 block of
North County Road 25E at 9:25 p.m. The first crews reported
seeing flames as high as 15 feet. The fire was extinguished
about 10:32 p.m.

According to Poudre Fire Authority officials, the fire in-
volved wooden pallets and a 2.5-pound gas cylinder, but
there were no injuries or structures threatened.

The cause of the fire is still under investigation, fire in-
vestigator Jal Guthrie said.

The private property where the fire was located does not
have a permit to burn, Guthrie said.

PFA crews also posted on Twitter during the incident that
calls the agency receives can sometimes sound more signifi-
cant than they end up being.

“Firefighters are responding to pallets on fire,” they wrote.
“It is not an explosion, as it’s showing on PFA’s map on the
@pulsepoint app, per initial reports. Sometimes calls come
in sounding more significant than they end up, once on
scene.”

Reporter Saja Hindi covers public safety and local poli-
tics. You can follow her on Twitter @BySajaHindi or email
her at shindi@coloradoan.com.

Poudre Fire Authority crews responded to reports of an
explosion; extinguished fire involving gas can, wooden
pallets. COURTESY POUDRE FIRE AUTHORITY

Poudre Fire
crews put out
Bellvue fire; 
no one hurt
Saja Hindi
Fort Collins Coloradoan
USA TODAY NETWORK
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southeast Wyoming and Northern Colora-
do and sell the electricity to Platte River
Power Authority.

Platte River, which provides power to
Fort Collins, Loveland, Estes Park and
Longmont, is working to reach an agree-
ment with Enyo in early 2018. Project costs
are still being negotiated, Platte River
spokesman Steve Roalstad said. At Platte
River’s December board meeting, staff said
the project could result in rate savings of
about 2.5 to 5 percent by 2030.

And Platte River savings generally trans-
late to resident savings.

In 2017, wind power made up about 11
percent of the electricity Platte River sent to
its four owner-municipalities. The power
came from three wind farms ranging in ca-
pacity from 6 to 60 megawatts. Another 19
percent of electricity came from hydropow-
er, and about 2 percent came from the Raw-
hide Flats solar project that neighbors Raw-
hide Unit One. Altogether, that’s about one-
third renewable sources.

The Roundhouse farm could later be ex-
panded with an additional 75 megawatts,
Platte River staff said at the board meeting.
With the expansion, Platte River’s renew-
able energy sources would make up about
half the electricity it delivers to its owner-
municipalities, Platte River general man-
ager and chief executive officer Jason Fris-
bie said.

Platte River gets solar and wind energy
through purchase power agreements,
which allow private entities to take advan-
tage of tax benefits for renewable energy
and sell the power to Platte River. The pro-
posal being considered would bind Platte
River to buying wind power from the
Roundhouse Renewable Energy wind farm
from late 2020 through spring 2042.

Enyo Renewable Energy has a long his-
tory with wind power — it operated the first
wind farm in Wyoming — and strong finan-
cial backing, staff said at the board meet-
ing.

“We’re very conservative,” Frisbie said.
“We tend to contract with folks that look at
projects (of this scale) like, ‘This isn’t that
big of a deal.’ ”

Platte River staff put out a request for
proposals for 50 megawatts of wind in June
2017 but decided to think bigger after get-
ting several bids that offered long-term sav-
ings, Roalstad said. The revelation came as
Platte River staff wrapped up sought-after
modeling to predict the costs of carbon

neutral energy by 2050. Models found that
the most affordable carbon-neutral elec-
tricity portfolio, which would include a lot
of wind power, would be more expensive
than the status quo in the short term but
cheaper in the long term.

Staff advised the Platte River board,
made up of city mayors and utility direc-
tors, to hold off on approving the extra 75
megawatts at the new facility until there’s
more certainty to Platte River’s quest to join
a regional transmission organization. A
long-held goal of Platte River staff, mem-
bership in a regional transmission organi-
zation would allow PRPA to work with other
electricity providers in the area and share
transmission lines, meaning more fluid in-
tegration of renewable electricity and po-
tential cost savings.

“We’ve still got models to do” for the ad-
ditional 75 megawatts, Platte River chief
operating officer Andy Butcher said at the
board meeting. “We’ve still got to think
about the risk that may be associated with
getting bigger and how we regulate that.
But it also has something to do with large
customers. And as we work through that
process, it may make sense to add another
75.”

Large customers like Colorado State Uni-
versity and Anheuser-Busch are calling for
more renewable energy. The additional 75
megawatts of wind would basically cover
CSU’s electricity needs, Frisbie said at the
meeting.

The approaching wind power agreement
comes as Platte River considers whether to
shift away from coal in favor of renewable
energy and natural gas. Carbon-neutral
modeling assumed Platte River would close
Rawhide Unit One, Larimer County’s lone
coal plant and biggest polluter, in 2030.
That’s 17 years before the end of the plant’s
usable life.

Rawhide’s closure is a necessity for Fort
Collins to reach its goal of carbon neutrality
by 2050, but Platte River board members
and staff haven’t committed to closing
Rawhide Unit One early.

Platte River and other co-owners plan to
shut down another coal resource ahead of
schedule, though. Craig Unit One in west-
ern Colorado will close by 2026 because of
the projected costs of required upgrades.

Wind
Continued from Page 1A

“We’ve still got to think about the risk
that may be associated with getting
bigger and how we regulate that.”

Andy Butcher
Platte River chief operating officer

DENVER – Weeks before a man killed a Colorado sheriff’s
deputy and wounded four other officers, prosecutors consid-
ered but declined to file criminal charges against him over
angry emails he sent.

Matthew Riehl ambushed police who responded to a 911
call he made from his suburban Denver apartment Dec. 31.

Douglas County Sheriff’s Deputy Zackari Parrish was
killed before the 37-year-old Riehl was killed by police.

Riehl sent more than a dozen irate emails after he was is-
sued a traffic citation Nov. 10 to the ticketing officer and the
municipal court.

KMGH-TV reports that public records it obtained showed
police and prosecutors considering misdemeanor charges
against Riehl.

But prosecutors determined on Dec. 14 that Riehl’s rants
weren’t criminal.

Weeks before
deputy was shot,
charges eyed
against suspect
ASSOCIATED PRESS

ALAMOSA, Colo. – A Colorado city is considering decrimi-
nalizing many municipal offenses and thus taking jail time
off the table as a sentencing option.

The Valley Courier reports the Alamosa City Council is
contemplating the move in hopes of improving the local
court system and saving the city money.

But Alamosa City Attorney Erich Schwiesow says it would
not mean there would be no consequences for city violations.

There still would be some offenses such as those posing
danger to police and public safety that could be subject to jail
time.

The city prosecutor would be able to request jail time as a
possible sentence when he believed it was appropriate.

Schwiesow says those who are more than three-time re-
peat offenders could still face jail time.

The council will continue the discussion Wednesday.

City may take jail
off table as possible
sentencing option
ASSOCIATED PRESS


